EXHIBIT Q
FY 2020 FEE SCHEDULE
PUBLIC WORKS DEPARTMENT
PROPOSED
FY 2020

SOLID WASTE PROGRAM
Miscellaneous Fees
Minimum charge

$

10.00

Use of certified truck scales (each)

$

10.00

Additional trash cart

$

60.00

Delivery fee for additional trash/recycle cart

$

40.00

Solid waste hauling fee (for solid waste roll-offs set at other County buildings)

$

-

There is a 1% charge for each credit card transaction

Central Solid Waste Facility Charges - Residential
Household garbage (class I waste (municipal solid waste))
Indoor and outdoor furniture, mattress, box springs, lawn furniture, large plastic toys (Class III
(Non putrescible waste)) *limit 3 cubic yards per day*
Clean concrete - AS NEEDED ONLY (Central Solid Waste Facility only) means no rebar, poles,
or wire

Clean soil - AS NEEDED ONLY (Central Solid Waste Facility only)

Clean asphalt - AS NEEDED ONLY (Central Solid Waste Facility only)

Fees are per ton
unless otherwise
stated
No charge for
residents
No charge for
residents
No charge for
residents *as needed
only
No charge for
residents *as needed
only
No charge for
residents *as needed
only

Yard Waste includes any of the following from within the residents property boundary: Logs,
limbs, or stumps that are less than six inches in diameter and less than four feet in length, lawn
clippings, tree trimmings, leaves, bagged yard waste, palm fronds, sod, mulch

No charge for
residents

Aquatic waste - lake, pond or canal from residents property

No charge for
residents

Passenger tires - 40" or less - (overall outside diameter)

White goods (household appliances: refrigerator, freezer, air conditioners, electric water
heater/cooler, or any freon containing devices)

No charge for
residents for up to 5
per year - additional
$100 per ton

No charge for 1 of
each item per year additional $3 per item

Newspaper, aluminum beverage cans, steel food and beverage cans, clear plastic beverage
containers (grades 1 through 7); glass food and beverage containers (clear, amber, and green);
cardboard, office paper, soft-pack/miscellaneous paper (junk mail, magazines, cereal boxes,
etc.); and special event materials (i.e.: telephone books, etc.)

No charge

Scrap metal (i.e.: lawn mowers (liquids removed), bikes, all metal items)

No charge

PROPOSED
FY 2020

SOLID WASTE PROGRAM-CONTINUED
Chargeable Items ($10.00 minimum)
Yard waste: logs, limbs, and/or stumps greater than six inches in diameter and/or longer than four
$
feet in length, any material outside of residents property boundaries

35.00

Construction and demolition debris, concrete, tile, toilets, gypsum, drywall, shingles, glass
windows, brick, insulation, flooring, roofing material *limit 3 cubic yards per day*

$

27.50

Fencing (wood, plastic or metal), decking, landscape timbers, railroad ties, wooden swing sets
and all components, wood, lumber *limit 3 cubic yards per day*

$

27.50

Car parts, swimming pool liners, rubber mulch, plastic fish ponds, plastic water troughs, black
pots, boats (cut up with motor, oil, and batteries removed), spas (cut up), rocks *limit 3 cubic
yards per day*

$

27.50

Passenger tires - 41" or more - (overall outside diameter)

$

100.00

Tires - farm tractors, semi or industrial equipment tires

$

350.00

No RVs or mobile homes accepted
Any mixed loads will be charged the higher tonnage rates

Not accepted
Varies

Central Solid Waste Facility Residential E-Cycling
Central processing units (CPU's) (4 per household/year)

After 4, charge $1 per
item

CRT computer monitors (4 per household/year)

After 4, charge $18
per item

LCD computer monitors (4 per household/year)

After 4, charge $5 per
item

Computer extras (mouse, keyboard, speakers, etc.) (4 per household/year)

After 4, charge $1 per
item

Copiers, fax machines, printers (small) (4 per household/year)

After 4, charge $1 per
item

Copiers, fax machines, printers (large) (4 per household/year)

After 4, charge $10
per item

Television, complete tubed, any size or style (4 per household/year)

After 4, charge $18
per item

Television, complete flat panel, any size or style (4 per household/year)

After 4, charge $18
per item

VCR, DVD, CD, stereo, stereo components, speakers (4 per household/year)

After 4, charge $5 per
item

Central Solid Waste Facility Residential Hazardous Waste
ARC or ultraviolet lamps - 10 per year
Compact fluorescent lamps (CFL's) - 10 per year
Fluorescent bulbs (1' to 10') - 10 per year
High intense density (HID's) bulbs - 10 per year
U or O shaped bulbs - 10 per year

After 10, charge $1
per item
After 10, charge $.50
per item
After 10, charge $1
per item
After 10, charge $1.50
per item
After 10, charge $.50
per item

PROPOSED
FY 2020

SOLID WASTE PROGRAM-CONTINUED
Aerosols

No charge for
residents

Ammunition .50 caliber or smaller

Not accepted

Anti-freeze, used/new

No charge for
residents

Batteries (rechargeable, non-rechargeable, car, etc.)

No charge for
residents

Cooking oil, used/new (vegetable, peanut)

No charge for
residents

Corrosives (muriatic acid, bleach) - 20 gallons per day

After 20 gal., charge
$2 per LB
No charge for
residents

Fire extinguishers
Flammable liquids (mineral spirits, Rain-X) - 20 gallons per day

After 20 gal., charge
$1 per LB
No charge for
residents

Flammable solids (starter logs, dried oil paint)
Flammable/combustible paints, primers or stains - 20 gallons per day

After 20 gal., charge
$4 per LB
No charge for
residents

Flares/residential fireworks
Fuel (gas, diesel, brake fluid) - 20 gallons per day

After 20 gal., charge
$2 per LB
No charge for
residents

Gunpowder - Central Facility only
Hazardous solids/liquids class 9 - 20 gallons per day

After 20 gal., charge
$5 per LB

Herbicides, fertilizers or pesticides - 20 gallons per day

After 20 gal., charge
$2.50 per LB

Mercury (thermostats, thermometers)

No charge for
residents

Motor oil (4 cycle only), used/new

No charge for
residents

Non-flammable paints, primers or stains - 20 gallons per day

After 20 gal., charge
$1 per LB

Poisons or toxics (rat killer, flea shampoo) - 20 gallons per day

After 20 gal., charge
$3.50 per LB
No charge for
residents

Propane tank with or without propane (up to 20 pounders)
Special handling fee of waste (per ton)

$200/ton

Strong oxidizers (pool chemicals, root killer) - 20 gallons per day

After 20 gal., charge
$5 per LB

Paint from households - 20 gallons per day - (Central Facility only-residential)

After 20 gal., charge
$1 per LB

Central Solid Waste Facility charges - Commercial
All commercial class I (municipal solid waste), ash disposal, animals, class III/construction and
demolition debris i.e.: concrete with wire or poles, fencing (wood, plastic or metal), decking (wood
or plastic), watercraft (with no motor, batteries or gas)

$

27.50

Class III (non putrescible waste) i.e.: indoor and outdoor furniture, mattress, box springs, lawn
furniture, large plastic toys

$

27.50

PROPOSED
FY 2020

SOLID WASTE PROGRAM-CONTINUED
Construction and demolition debris

$

Yard waste - any size

$

35.00

Passenger tires - 40" or less - (overall outside diameter)

$

100.00

Passenger tires - 41" or more - (overall outside diameter)

$

100.00

Tires - farm tractors, semi or industrial equipment tires

$

350.00

Special handling of waste (per ton)

$

200.00

No RVs or mobile homes accepted
Any mixed loads will be charged the higher tonnage rates

27.50

Not Accepted
Varies

Business E-Cycling - CESQG Rate Section (Central Facility Only)
Central processing units (CPU's)

$1 per item

CRT computer monitors

$18 per item

LCD computer monitors

$5 per item

Computer extras (mouse, keyboard, speakers, etc.)

$1 per item

Copiers, fax machines, printers (small)

$1 per item

Copiers, fax machines, printers (large)

$10 per item

Television, complete tubed, any size or style

$18 per item

Television, complete flat panel, any size or style

$18 per item

VCR, DVD, CD, stereo, stereo components, speakers
E-Cycling - commercial. Fees established within contract awarded to County E-cycling contractor
(businesses only)

$5 per item
Contractor fee
(subject to change)

Business Waste - CESQG Rate Section (Central Facility Only)
ARC or ultraviolet lamps
Compact fluorescent lamps (CFL's)
Fluorescent bulbs (1' to 10')
Ballast - PCB

$1 per item
$.50 per item
$1 per item
$1 per LB

High intense density (HID's) bulbs

$1.50 per item

U or O shaped bulbs

$ .50 per item

Aerosols

$6.50 per LB

SOLID WASTE PROGRAM-CONTINUED
Ammunition .50 caliber or smaller

PROPOSED
FY 2020
Not accepted

Anti-freeze, used/new

No charge

Batteries (rechargeable, non-rechargeable, car, etc.)

No charge

Cooking oil, used/new (vegetable, peanut)

No charge

Corrosives (muriatic acid, bleach)

$2 per LB

Fire extinguishers

No charge

Flammable liquids (mineral spirits, rain-X)

$1 per LB

Flammable solids (starter logs, dried oil paint)

$2 per LB

Flammable/combustible paints, primers or stains

$4 per LB

Flares/residential fireworks

No charge

Fuel (gas, diesel, brake fluid, non 4 cycle motor oils, etc.) used/new

$2 per LB

Gunpowder - Central Facility only

$2 per LB

Hazardous solids/liquids class 9 (cotton, self defense spray)

$5 per LB

Herbicides, fertilizers or pesticides (round up, spectracide)
Mercury (thermostats, thermometers)
Motor oil (4 cycle only), used/new
Non-flammable paints, primers or stains
Poisons or toxics (rat killer, flea shampoo)
Propane tank with or without propane (up to 20 pounders)
Special handling fee
Strong oxidizers (pool chemicals, root killer)

Hazardous waste - conditionally exempt/commercial (CESQG). Fees established within contract
awarded to County hazardous waste vendor (businesses only)

$2.50 per LB
$5 per LB
$ .25 per gal
$1 per LB
$3.50 per LB
No charge
$200 per ton
$5 per LB

Contractor fee
(subject to change)

Residential Convenience Centers - Lake County Residential Waste Only - Astor, Lady Lake,
Log House, Paisley, & Pine Lakes
Residential/household municipal solid waste or yard waste (logs, limbs, or stumps that are less
than six inches in diameter and less than four feet in length, lawn clippings, tree trimmings,
leaves, bagged yard waste, palm fronds, sod from within the resident property boundaries)

No charge

Residential furniture (inside and outside, couch, bed, mattresses, box spring, etc.) *limit 3 cubic
yards per day*

No charge

PROPOSED
FY 2020

SOLID WASTE PROGRAM-CONTINUED
Household hazardous waste - 10 gallons per day

Passenger tires - 40" or less - (overall outside diameter) up to five tires per year RESIDENTIAL
ONLY

No charge

5 per year- additional
come to Central
Facility at $100 per ton

Tires - larger than 40" - not accepted at the Convenience Centers

E-Cycling (TV's, computers, etc.) (4 per household/year)

Not accepted
4 per year- additional
come to Central
Facility at business
rate

Residential Recyclables - Accepted at all Lake County Solid Waste Facilities
Newspaper, aluminum beverage cans, steel food and beverage cans, clear plastic beverage
containers (grades 1 through 7); glass food and beverage containers (clear, amber, and green);
cardboard, office paper, soft-pack/miscellaneous paper (junk mail, magazines, cereal boxes,
etc.); and special event materials (i.e.: telephone books, etc.)

No charge

Scrap metal (i.e.: lawn mowers (liquids removed), bikes, all metal items)

No charge

Commercial Franchise Fees
Application fee for commercial franchises awarded on or before October 1 of any year

$

1,000.00

Application fee for commercial franchises awarded after March 1 of any year

$

500.00

